FACT SHEET

“Successful careers and lifelong learning”

CAREER AREAS

MANUFACTURING

CONSTRUCTION

HEAVY EQUIPMENT

MECHANICS

TRANSPORTATION

STARTING HOURLY WAGE

$22/hr

LCTI Electromechanical program graduate

JOB PLACEMENT

90%+

Some LCTI students are hired before they graduate

FUNDING AVAILABLE

VA, OVR, TAA/TRA, CAREER LINK

QUICK FACTS

1971

Career Training Since

40+

Programs Offered

90+

Companies Trained

6

States Represented

LENTH OF PROGRAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>HRS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PA State Safety Inspection</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA State Emissions Inspection</td>
<td>16.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Gas Engines</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welding</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDL B</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistics &amp; Forklift Safety</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDL A</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVAC</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Equipment Operations</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Wiring &amp; Electricity</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbing</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNC Precision Machinist</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesel Truck Technician</td>
<td>985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electromechanical/Mechatronics</td>
<td>1350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Testimonial

“We had a great experience here...The tech we hired was very quick to learn our machinery... He picked it up very quickly.”

- Lisa Maketa, Fedegari

Testimonial

“If you have any type of a mechanical or electrical background, there are tons and tons of jobs out there. They will send you all over the world.”

- David Pelcheck, LCTI Grad
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# COURSES OFFERED

## MANUFACTURING
- **CNC/PRECISION MACHINE TOOL TECH** ........... $8,600
- **CNC MILLING SETUP & PROGRAMMING** ........... $1,095
- **CNC TURNING SETUP & PROGRAMMING** ........... $1,095
- **MASTERCAM 2D MILLING** ........... $800
- **ELECTROMECHANICAL/MECHATRONICS TECHNOLOGY** $18,370
- **ELECTROMECHANICAL/MECHATRONICS TECHNOLOGY (EVENING)** $15,150
- **FUNDAMENTALS OF ELECTRICITY** ........... $1,300

## TRANSPORTATION
- **CDL/A TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVER TRAINING** ........... $5,418
- **CDL/B TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING** ........... $2,203
- **CDL/A REFRESHER COURSE** ........... $2,935
- **LOGISTICS & FORKLIFT SAFETY TRAINING** ........... $825
- **CDL/A TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVER & LOGISTICS/FORKLIFT SAFETY TRAINING** $6,223
- **CDL/B TRUCK DRIVER & LOGISTICS/FORKLIFT SAFETY TRAINING** $3,008
- **LOGISTICS/TRANSPORTATION TECHNOLOGY - CDL/A TRAINING** $9,543
- **LOGISTICS/TRANSPORTATION TECHNOLOGY - CDL/B TRAINING** $6,328

## HEAVY EQUIPMENT
- **HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATIONS** ........... $6,395
- **HEO, CDL/A & ENVIRONMENTAL SUSTAINABILITY TRAINING** ........... $17,113
- **HEO, CDL/A, ENVIRON. SUSTAINABILITY & LOGISTICS/FORKLIFT** $17,918
- **HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATIONS & CDL/A** ........... $11,713
- **HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATIONS & LOGISTICS/FORKLIFT SAFETY TRAINING** $7,200
- **HEO, CDL/A, DUMP TRUCK & LOW-BODY/TAG TRAILER TRAINING** $14,803
- **HEO, CDL/A, DUMP TRUCK, LOW-BODY/TAG TRAILER & LOGISTICS/FORKLIFT** $15,608
- **HEAVY EQUIP. OPERATIONS, CDL-B, & DUMP TRUCK TRAINING** ........... $10,408
- **DUMP TRUCK OPERATOR & CDL/B TRAINING** ........... $4,113
- **DUMP TRUCK OPERATOR & CDL/A TRAINING** ........... $7,808

## MECHANICS
- **DIESEL TRUCK TECHNICIAN WITH CDL/A TRAINING** ........... $14,753
- **DIESEL TRUCK TECHNICIAN** ........... $9,435
- **SMALL GAS ENGINE REPAIR** ........... $775
- **PENNSYLVANIA SAFETY INSPECTION MECHANIC** ........... $170
- **PENNSYLVANIA EMISSION INSPECTION RE-CERTIFICATION** $135
- **PENNSYLVANIA EMISSION INSPECTION CERTIFICATION** $250

## CONSTRUCTION
- **HEATING, VENTILATION & AIR CONDITIONING (HVAC)** $3,285
- **PLUMBING TECHNOLOGY** ........... $4,295
- **RESIDENTIAL WIRING & ELECTRICITY** ........... $4,295
- **OSHA 10 – CONSTRUCTION** ........... $250
- **OSHA 30 – CONSTRUCTION** ........... $500
- **EPA/HUD LEAD SAFETY FOR RRP** ........... $350
- **EPA/HUD LEAD SAFETY FOR RRP REFRESHER** ........... $200

## NEED MORE INFO?
- **CALL**
  877-440-7544
- **CLICK**
  lcti.org/go
- **VISIT**
  4500 Education Park Drive
  Schnecksville, PA 18078
- **OPEN HOUSE**
  Last Wednesday of every month
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